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INTRODUCTION

In a recent paper published in Molecular Phylogenet-
cs and Evolution, Giribet and Ribera (1998) placed
rthropods within the Animal kingdom by analyzing
he 18S rDNA locus of 133 metazoan taxa. The goal of
hat paper was twofold: (1) to investigate the position of
he Arthropoda within the protostome animals and (2)
o determine arthropod sister-group relationships. Se-
uence data were analyzed by means of unweighted
arsimony (gaps coded as a character state) in NONA
.5.1 (Goloboff, 1993) using different tree-searching
trategies, with the combination of different swappers.
iribet and Ribera found 756 trees of 7032 steps. A

trict consensus of these 756 trees is shown in Fig. 1A.
he phylogenetic conclusions were summarized as fol-

ows:
(1) The Bilateria are supported as monophyletic.
(2) The Mesozoa appear as a monophyletic group and

re the sister group to the remaining Bilateria. Other
onophyletic groups are Ctenophora, Placozoa, Cni-

aria, Urochordata, Craniata, Echinodermata, Entero-
neusta, Priapula, Tardigrada, Nematoda, Nematomor-
ha, Onychophora, Arthropoda, Platyhelminthes,
litellata, Sipuncula, Ectoprocta, Pogonophora (includ-

ng Vestimentifera), and Acanthocephala. Neverthe-
ess, Mollusca,Annelida, Phoronida, Brachiopoda, Bryo-
oa, Nemertea, and Rotifera appear as non-
onophyletic groups.
(3) The Deuterostomia appear as a paraphyletic

roup.
(4) The Protostomia appear monophyletic and split

nto two main lines: (1) a clade constituted by animals
ith typical spiralian development plus some ‘‘aschel-

1This can be avoided by specifying not to store more than a few
rees of length 1 and do several replicates (F. Anderson, pers. com.).
his constraint can be inactivated and the stored trees can be
wapped to completion. This strategy avoids unnecessary swapping
n replicates that do not hit on one of the islands containing optimal
hrees.

619
inths’’ and the ‘‘lophophorates’’ and (2) a clade group-
ng arthropods with other molting animals (Ecdysozoa
ensu Aguinaldo et al., 1997).
One of the main findings of the paper was the

dentification of a ‘‘molting clade’’ or Ecdysozoa. How-
ver, Giribet and Ribera (1998: 487) recognized the
ifficulties of analyzing such a large data set.

MOST-PARSIMONIOUS TREES AND ISLANDS

The problem of finding the most-parsimonious trees
sing heuristic searches is one of the major concerns in
hylogenetic systematics. Several strategies for finding
ifferent islands of trees have been proposed (e.g.,
addison, 1991; Goloboff, 1996) involving randomiza-

ion of taxon order and branch swapping on different
tarting trees. However, finding the most-parsimonious
rees in an efficient way with current computing technol-
gy seemed to be almost intractable when dealing with
arge data sets. For example, Rice et al. (1997) re-ran
he data set of Chase et al. (1993) and employed 11.6
onths of CPU time to find trees five steps shorter than

hose published in 1993. The strategy followed by Rice
t al. was swapping to completion the maximum num-
er of possible starting trees.
A problem found in the commonly used programs

AUP 3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993) and PAUP* 4.0b1 (Swof-
ord, 1998) is that if a starting tree is not swapped up to
ompletion, the program stops and does not continue to
he next replicate (random addition option).1 This is
specially problematic for large data sets because of the
arge number of trees that the program must handle,
rovoking the commonly known ‘‘out of memory’’ prob-
em. In addition to that, swapping a large number of
rees to completion results in extremely long analyses
e.g., spending up to 11.6 months in an analysis [Rice et
l., 1997] that could be handled in several hours or days
ith other search stratagies).
A novel method called ‘‘parsimony ratchet’’ that is

xtremely efficient at finding different islands of trees

as recently been described (Nixon, 1998; Nixon, in
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621SHORT COMMUNICATION
rep.).2 This method resulted in search times from 20 to
00 times faster than those using the more standard
ethods of random addition sequence, Wagner tree,
PR, or TBR (Nixon, pers. commun.). The method
herefore extends the size of data sets that can reason-
bly be analyzed with existing computer hardware/
oftware combinations.
The parsimony ratchet mechanics are summarized

s follows (Nixon, in prep.). (1) Generate a starting tree.
2) Reweight a randomly selected subset of the charac-
ers. (3) Search on the current tree, holding only one
ree, with the new weights. Any kind of swapping
trategy might be used. (4) Reweight the characters to
he original weights, and swap on the tree found in step
. (5) Return to step 2 to begin another iteration. After
eweighting in step 2, swapping is performed on the
ree found in step 4. Continue this cycle for 20, 50, 100,
r more iterations.
The parsimony ratchet is an iterative method, the

oal of which is to find shorter trees more quickly by
voiding the time spent searching on new starting trees
hat are much less optimal than the last tree swapped.
he reweighted characters favor trees that are poten-
ially not in the same ‘‘island’’ as the current tree.

This novel method of tree searching has already been
mplemented in DADA (Nixon, 1998) under the name of
‘island hopper’’ and in NONA v. 1.9 (Goloboff, 1998)
nder the command ‘‘nixwts.’’

THE REANALYSIS

We reanalyzed the metazoan data set of Giribet and
ibera (1998) with the ‘‘nixwts’’ command from NONA

. 1.9 (see a full description of the options in the manual
Goloboff, 1998]) and found trees 4 steps shorter than
hose published (7028 versus 7032 steps). After apply-
ng the ‘‘jump’’ command and swapping on the resultant
rees using ‘‘max*’’ (tbr branch swapping) to complete
he most-parsimonious trees of each one of the islands,
e obtained 432 trees of 7028 steps (CI 5 0.24;
I 5 0.50). A strict consensus of these trees is shown in
ig. 1B.
The phylogenetic conclusions are not definitive for

wo reasons. First, the alignments used by Giribet and
ibera (1998) may be far from optimal (manual align-
ents were used). Second, a single parameter value
as analyzed (gap cost 5 transversions 5 transitions),
hile parameter sensitivity (Wheeler, 1995) is crucial

2 Kevin C. Nixon announced his new method at the ‘‘One Day
ymposium on Numerical Cladistics’’ held at the American Museum
f Natural History (New York) on May 22, 1998.

FIG. 1. (A) Strict consensus of 756 trees of 7032 steps (CI 5 0
onsensus of 432 trees of 7028 steps (CI 5 0.24; RI 5 0.50) after the re

1998) for taxon names, taxonomy, and GenBank accession numbers.
or understanding the robustness of phylogenetic hy-
otheses. However, the main goal of the present paper
s to emphasize the analysis of large data sets using the
arsimony ratchet and not to discuss metazoan phylog-
ny. Better analyses of metazoan phylogeny (work in
rogress by G.G. and W.W.) may be obtained (1) by
voiding alignment ambiguities by using the direct
haracter optimization of Wheeler (1996), (2) by explor-
ng a large number of parameters that would let us
erive stricter conclusions, (3) by including a broader
axonomic sampling, and (4) by including morphologi-
al data.
The current results are important from a methodologi-

al point of view. Clearly, the new method developed by
ixon outperforms any other tree-searching strategy
sed in preexisting implementations, such as random
ddition sequences, branch swapping (i.e., SPR and
BR in PAUP or NONA), and branch swapping in
uboptimal trees (such as the ‘‘jump’’ command in
ONA). The implications of the ratchet are crucial for

he analysis of large data sets, since the method allows
nalyses in a reasonable amount of time. We stress the
ecessity of more thorough, intense, and aggressive
nalyses for large data sets to avoid suboptimal solu-
ions (as in Rice et al., 1997; Giribet and Ribera, 1998).
he ratchet seems to be one of the most effective
ethods in that respect.

IMPLICATIONS FOR METAZOAN PHYLOGENY

The present tree (Fig. 1B) differs considerably from
he tree published by Giribet and Ribera (Fig. 1A). The
onophyly of Ecdysozoa is still found in the new re-

nalysis but other conclusions for bilaterian evolution of
he previous paper by Giribet and Ribera (1998) [(para-
hyletic Deuterostomia (Ecdysozoa (Platyhelminthes 1
rochozoa)))] are falsified in the present analysis. It
till seems that within the Bilateria there are at least
hree main clades: one of acoelomate platyhelminthes,
ne of deuterostomes, and one of Ecdysozoa including
rthropods and the remaining molting phyla. Whether
he ‘‘spiralian-coelomates’’ (5Trochozoa) constitute a
rade (in the present analysis) or a fourth real clade
Eernisse, 1998; Littlewood et al., 1998) needs further
nalysis and probably a broader sampling.
At this point, it seems that the 18S rDNA gene is very

nformative, distinguishing between diploblastic and
riploblastic (5Bilateria) metazoans (see the length of
he branch separating Placozoans from the Mesozoans
n Fig. 2) and certain groups of Bilateria (Ecdysozoa,
latyhelminthes, Trochozoa, Deuterostomia). However,
8S does not definitively resolve the internal relation-

; RI 5 0.50) as presented by Giribet and Ribera (1998). (B) Strict
alysis of the data of Giribet and Ribera (1998). See Giribet and Ribera
.24
-an
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623SHORT COMMUNICATION
hips of the four main clades of the Bilateria. It has
een suggested that there might be a rooting problem
or the Bilateria because the branch separating them
rom the diploblastic animals is too long and thus may
ave accumulated too many changes (Eernisse, pers.
ommun.). Wheeler (1990) has already pointed out that
istant outgroups may lead to spurious relationships
ased on random similarity, and this could be what it is
appening within the phylogenetic reconstruction of
he Bilateria based solely on 18S rDNA sequences.
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